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Simple Countryside Life 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript : 

 
��ن51ن /.-, B2 C&.&2رض زرا<&$ 2&=> ا ;*: إن ا7. 6&5ة ا �/3 12&$0 �#ا و/.-, و+*($ �#ا و'&%$ �#ًا: ا �

U6VG2 آ&G� RSي /.-, ا -5س دول .  &*5، /.-, ا -5س 52 �/3 أGI2 J&K&� م> ا =5Eرة 5G2ع ا =5Eرة ا ;#ن&$
W#آ X)> :ه�Z[G2 ارعR\ 6;$ وا] ن ا^ �G0#ام م_ ا -5س أآGaوا �Gوت]5رب أآ �Gات أآ�Ze  اRض�.G&2 . ,g <I 

�#ا، <5د h12 /3 ا -5س�ات*: 12&0$ و+*($ا  .  
  j/k ه, ا .5دات G>5G2*:؟: ا ;�أة
��ا -5س nZoG2 ا nZo 2#ري RI2ن g, ا [m�g ،$/, ا [m�R/ _)0&2 ،دي ا RG>5G2 :/5*Zا و/], مVl /], : ا �

 :*02�/�0m/ 5م Rه �ZS :ه�0m/و �� م5 ه0m&2 R�، و/1%&*: . و/BآZS :*أف 2=&5ت�G1&2 R، /.-, ه�0m/ 5م Rم5 ه �ZS
�_  jG&Z وأ+�ة /0m� م.5ه: و/5آ� م.5ه:، و2.# آ#W وارW أي 6]5ة ت5ن&$ 2&.;(*5 م&�/ ,=/ j&و2.# م5 /1%&*: م ،j

jG>5G2 ان5تR&= وا jرض^ _�،  XG6 $/5v مv/ 5�ب، (...)/], مR\/ Vlف إذا آ5نr <5وزW ت\�ب م&j، . وهqIا /�
 r&Z ا WR� j)و/#خ ،jG>5G2 ان5تR&= وح ا�/ ,[/ W#اراه25.# آ�%G+أم5ن*5 أو ا X)> Ug5=/و ، Wم داVI 5ع اG2و/#/(*5 . و

X\.G/ Rه ,-./ W#ا .\5ء و2.# آ .  
  ....6&5ة ا Vmح: ا ;�أة
���#ا: ا � j& 5z j�ه-Z1- 52 5$  [و�$ . أنJ=2 5 ا Vmح ا ;o�ي �#ا ^ن م-*:، و2.\} ا^رض، ^ن ا^رض 56

� 2&5خ# ا qآRر . و|ده5، وتe(, 52 *5 م-*:  5v/$ م5 �Rزه5 /],ا Vmح /.-, G2�وح أh12 م-X)> Ug5=G2 ،j أ�وا �ا
م-*: و/0(_ م-*: <(X ا h&v وا ;�أة G2%.# ت�B2 ,2و|ده5، وأو|ده5 /51<#وهg 5, ا r&Z، وم-{� ا^5mKل '&} �#ا 

r&Z ا �v' ,g :*وه: 2&51<#وا أم .$&m/� أة ا�ا ;...  
  ا�*g 5, ا h&v؟5G+ ,g ،^ ,gت G2�وح م_ أزو: ا ;�أة
��X%ZG2 ~2 نZ1$ ا 5G+ ,g . 5*G>5G2 :&).Gت 0G2(_ ت51<# أزوا�*g 5, ا h&v، وX%Z&2 آRS ~/Rي م-*: /.-,: ا �

�#ا <\5ن آ#G2 W�وح م_ ا 6Vg ,g R  <I  ،h&v&> نZ1$ ت.(&;*: <6Vg ,g ,-./ ،, 5&> نZ1$ ت.(&;*:  jEme-م
�#ا g, م�ه� <5 , وg, نZ1$ م�ه� مg <I  ،h+RG, م $.mت�ا^م&$ م $Z1خ5 � /.-, أم&&>، ن C;).G&م ,g :*-

ا �/3، هZ1- 52 R$  (;\5آ� r>5G2 ا ;#ن /.-, م5 ت.ZG�ش م\5آ� /.-, ا Vmح 2&�ضj)&)%2 X وg ,-./ C&.&2, 6&5ة 
C.G2 ه, ا R0G/� دا/;5 /.-, أ6&5ن5 م-*: ن5س (...) أه: 56�$ إن هR /5آ� و/\�ب و/-5، مC&m 6&5ة . مRG1رة

أه: 56�$ إن رG1/ 5-2�ه5 <(&*: و/5آ(Rا و/\�R2ا و/-5مRا . ا /R0G�  I> ن5س ت5ن&j مImG�ش R0G 52/� داW خ5 �
� 52 *:، 6&5ة +*($ و12&$0v\G2 j&أي 6&5ة ت5ن C&mص، /.-, مVوخ.  

 

 

 

English translation: 

 
Man: The life of the countryside is very simple, I mean, and very easy, and very 
interesting. 
 
Woman behind camera: Hmmm. 
 
Man: The important thing is that the person lives in a rural land that he misses. I mean, 
people in the countryside are kinder than those in the civilization of … ah … in the 
modern civilization. You notice, I mean, a lot that those people are exposed to more 
expertise and more experiences and more interaction with the people, because the 
crowdedness and the streets force them to do this. But in the countryside, the people are 
very simple … ah …. their traditions are simple and easy. 
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Woman behind camera: What are the traditions that they have? 
 
Man: People wake up early in the morning; they get up at sunrise, at sunrise. He [any 
farmer] goes and takes his animals and starts, for instance, tying up and so on and 
feed[ing] them breakfast before he eats breakfast, before he eats breakfast, I mean he 
takes care of them before he has breakfast. And gives them water; and after he gives them 
water, he goes back to his house and his family, and has breakfast with them and eats 
with them. And after that, if he has anything else to do, he does it. And after that, he 
returns to his land and his animals to check if they need, for instance, to drink water; he 
harbors them until, ah, until the sunset prayer call. After that, he goes and brings the 
animals, and herding them inside, and so on, and keeps their safety and stability and gives 
dinner to them, and after that, I mean he, he dines. 
 
Woman behind camera: The life of farming …. 
 
 
Man: I like the Egyptian farmer very much, because I’m one of them and I love the land. 
I mean the land is a very precious thing. As for the farmer’s wife, I mean, it’s simpler 
[her life] than his. She protects her children and takes care of them until her husband 
comes back. And the man [farmer] takes the males, and takes them to the meadow, and 
the woman stays home to raise her children at home, and her children [he means the 
females] help her at home. The scene of children is very effective as they help their 
mother with housekeeping.  
 
Ah, this is … the countryside woman, I mean …. 
 
Woman behind camera: Are, are there women who go with, with their husbands to the 
meadow? 
 
Man: There are women who go and help their husbands in the meadow I mean; and, ah, 
this is a very good thing from them 
 
Woman behind camera: Hmmm. 
 
Man: But her percentage of education is very low, and that’s why she goes with him to 
the meadow. However, if there are farmers, then their ratio of education is high. I mean, 
there are farmers also … there are people whose ratio of education is high; and there is a 
ratio of average [education]. And there is [the person] who doesn’t learn at all, I mean 
illiterate. The illiteracy percentage is very high in the countryside. 
 
Woman behind camera: Hmmm. 
 
Man: The, ah, as for the problems of cities, I mean, so that problems don’t appear. The 
farmer accepts his little share and lives, I mean, a sufficient life. The most important 
thing is that he eats and drinks and sleeps. There is no other life that occupies his mind, I 
mean. This development, I mean …. Sometimes, there are people who love development, 



but other people don’t think about this development at all. The most important thing is 
that our God would protect them, and … and eat and drink and sleep and that’s it, I mean. 
There is no other life that occupies the mind. Life is easy and simple.  
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